IN MEMORIAM
lli:-; laln HOYAL TIIGHNERS PHINOE li.ANGSIT of .JAINAD

Rimn has snffct·ed a grievous loKs through the death on 1he Gth

Mm·oh last of Hit: Hoyal HighueHs Pl'inc'e R.angsit of Jainnd.

It is

not only t.he loss of a great national figure that is to he deplo1·ed but
also that of one of tJw most cnltnred and artistically distinguished
men in the eonntry.
Prince Hangslt was born in Vl85, one of the younger sons of
King Ohnlalongkorn. His early education took place in the R.aja.
knmar School within thA PnJace precincts.

Later he went to Ger-

many and Prosecuted his Htnc1ies at the ancient University of Heiclelbe'rg, taking education as his suhject. It. ·was an unforttmate
illness that prevented him fl'om presenting a thesis there: bnt he
had a.l.J•eady acquired such a gtip of this wi<lt' ~nhject. that, on his
return Lo Siam, H. M. King V ajirav~1dh nnhesitatingly made use of
the knowlerlge ltv hnrl gainrd hy placing him in the Minil'ttry of
Edneation.

I11 addition to hiK cleop interest iu uc\ueation, His Royal HighneflH had tdso inherited a rnedicnl tradition from his matm·nal grandfather, th~ eldest son of Kromn Luang WongRn, who signed the first
Anglo.Siames(, 'l'~·l1aty with Sir ;rolm Bowring and was the ancestor
of tho Sanic1wongr:l :family, a family which to thiK day is distinguished
for its many and great; se1.·viees to the Siamese people in all branches
of the Government. It was this medical tradition, which was to
lead to His R.oyal Highness'R many contributions to the nation's
well-being in the field of Pnblic Health as well as of Education. Fot•
~hen he began

his official .career in the Ministry of Education in
1913 as Undel·-SBcretary of State, he combined with this post the
duties of Inspector of the Royal College of M eclieine at Sivimj
Hospital.

In 1917 he became Director-General of, University Educa.

tion whon Ohnlalongkorn University was founded and combined
within it,s walls the Ro·yal College of Medicine and the College o.f
OiYil Service rrraining.

He now also became the fonndel' of tho
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Department of Public Health; a:nd it. must undonhtedly have a heen
great. joy to him to see the enormous development that has taken
place in the work and achievements of t.his most important branch
of the pnhlic service, a development so great that it has necessitated
it.s transfer to a Minist.ry of its own. It was a grievous loss to t.he
country as a whole when, a few years later, illness obligell His Royal
Highness to reti1·o horn active pm·ticipation in the work of the
Ministry of Eflncation and the Department of Public Health, with
the development of which he had been sn in.rimately conneeterl and
to whieh he had eontribnted Bo mnch. ·
His Royal Highness'B relationship with the present Royal
:B'amily was always a very dose one: for his mother died at his bil·th
and he was mothered and. lwought up by the Qneen Grandmother,
H.M. Queen Sawang. It was therefore natural that His late Majesty,
King Ananda, and His prr:sent Majesty, King Bhmnibol, shoulll
reqnest His Hoyal Highness to assume the arduous duties of 'President of the Council of Regency ·and, lat.er, of sole Regent during
their ahsrnee for reasons of oclncat.ion and health in Switl'.erlancl.
No o11c who ever came into contact with His Roynl Highness during
the exerr:ise of these higk functions will e'\'er forget the noble yet
wonrlet·fnlly charming manner with which he fulfilled tlwm. 'l'I1 e-y
mn~t Romutimes have been extl'emely onel'OUR to him, lH!cansc• Jte
was naturally of a very modest disposit.ion and, of late yearR, snffercrl
greatly in his healt.h. But to him duty was of paramount; iri1por~
tanee: ancl from lluty he nevc•1· flinched, be the handicaps what. they
might. Hia graeionsness in other directions will also always be
rememllered: for he was ever reacly to lend his presence to t.he
families of those who had grown old in the service of their country
on Llw great oecasions of their lives and, on these ocensions, his kinrl'
words and friendly smile wore al·ways things to he held in treasured
memory.
Ht~ married a German lady, Fraeulein Elizabeth Mueller, who

has endearerl herself to all who have been pl'ivileged to know her
b~, the gentle kindness of hee character and by he1• unswerving help
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to him in the moments of his greatest joys and deepest troubles.
'rhere were three children of the marriage, two of whom carry on
the tradition of healing which was instinct in His Royal Highness's
nature: for the eldest son maintains a veterinary hospital, while
the only daughter is married to the present head of the Pastenr
Institute in this country.
It has already been said that His Royal Highness was one of
Siam's most cultmed and artistically distinguished sons; and it is
especially on this side of his character that he will be pm·ticnlal'ly
lamented by the members of the Siam .society, of which he
was long an Honorary Membe1· and of which he was from 1948 the
Honorary Viee- President. A keen photographer, a profound connoissem· of olcl niello work, an enthusiastic colleetor of Siamese
paintings and a true lover of good music, he always took the gl'eatest
possible interest in the artistic and scientific work of the Siam
Society, lending it his close atLention and always ready to give it
t.he benefit of his learm1!l assistance.

He will be sadly missed. With his passing Siam is the poorer
by one of her most. faithful and devoted children-and t.hc world by
a great and noble gentleman.
W.A.M. Doll.

